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Baltic Queen
49' (14.94m)   1984   Hallberg-Rassy  
Fort Lauderdale  Florida  United States

OVERVIEW
  
Manufacturer: Hallberg-Rassy
Engines: 1 Volvo Hull Material: Fiberglass
Engine Model: TMD 41T Cruise Speed: 7
Engine HP: 0 Max Speed:
Beam: Cabins/Heads: 2 / 2
Max Draft: " Fuel Type: Diesel
Water: Fuel:

$450,000
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Data Sheet

Category: Ketch
Condition: Used
Model Year: 1984
Refit Year: 2020
LOA: 49' (14.94m)
LOD: 13' (3.96m)
Cabins: 2
Heads: 2

Cruise Speed: 7 Fuel Type: Diesel
Hull Material: Fiberglass

Builder: Hallberg-Rassy

Engines/Generators

Engine 1
Volvo
TMD 41T
Fuel: Diesel
Hours: 150

Generator 1
Panda
Fischer Panda Mini 7 generator
Hours: 6
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Summary/Description

Baltic Queen is the finest example of the fantastic HR 49 world cruiser. Professionally maintained, she was fully refitted
from stem to stern in 2018 by a proper yachtsman. Brand new teak decks and hardware. Custom hard dodger and spray
hood. New sails and running gear. Stunning interior.

Total Refit

MAIN DECK:

Topsides refinished with Imrom paint
Gelcoat cabin exterior and cockpit 
Teak decks, teak cap rail, removable teak floor in cockpit
All deck hatches, windshield, spray dodger
Teak anchor locker chain rode separator, white LED strip light in anchor locker,custom stainless anchor chain
feeder tube into chain well, waterproof anchor windlass controller
Stainless steel 1x19 life lines and turnbuckles
6 person Viking life raft
Bronze cap rail rub strikes at all cleats
LED stainless running lights on pulpit and pushpit
Main mast winch pads, main mast jammers, main mast LED spreader lights, main mast LED tricolor, main mast
VHF antenna, main mast halyards, main mast external Delran sail track
Fully battened main with stainless sail track cars by Doyle, main stack pack by Doyle, staysail by Doyle, mizzen
mast external Delran sail track with stainless sail track cars, mizzen stack pack by Doyle
Mizzen mast winch pads, mizzen mast jammers, mizzen mast halyards, mizzen mast spare VHF cable and
antenna
Refurbished super wind 3000 24v wind generator, refurbished super wind 3000 12v wind generator, main
sheet Harken sail track and Harken blocks, Harken cars x 4 for headsail and staysail sail track
Stainless steel binnacle grab hold, foot activated bow thruster control at helm
White LED strip light in Aft deck lockers, white/red LED strip light cockpit locker.

 

ENGINE ROOM:

Engine instrument panel and wiring harness, rebuilt main engine 150 hrs

Balmar high output 24v alternator, Balmar 24v external regulator, Balmar high output 12v alternator, Balmar 12v
external regulator

Fischer Panda Mini 7 generator 60 hrs

Generator support struts and stainless mounting brackets, racor filter and water separator

Generator exhaust

All hoses for main engine, all hoses for generator
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Exhaust for main engine, exhaust for generator

24v fresh water pump with accumulator tank, fresh water pre filter, all fresh water hoses

All hose clamp on boat AB style

24v diaphragm main bilge pump

24v 800 gph shaft bilge pump

24v rule 3500 main bilge emergency pump

High water bilge alarm

Steering wire 1 x 19, stainless steering and auto pilot drive bracket, steering bracket drive bearings

24v engine room blower, 24v overhead red/white strip light

220v socket

Inspection plate for main fuel tank replaced

2 ? Soundown lead sandwich sound insulation throughout engine room

4 ? aluminum strapping on all Soundown insulation edges, aluminum perforated sheathing over all sound insulation

Isotherm stainless steel 6 gallon 220 v water heater also plumbed to main engine bypass valves

24 v engine room exhaust blower

 

ELECTRICAL:

Professional set of wiring diagrams and electrical users manual explaining installation and use, listing all electrical
components and location, all fuses and locations, and all systems flow charts.

Every wire on the yacht has been replaced using Anchor wire

15 x Lifeline AGM group 3 batteries

Victron isolation transformer

Victron 24v charger for main house bank

Victron 24v charger for fwd bank

Victron 12v charger

Victron 24v/110v inverter

Victron 24v/220v inverter
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Blue Sea distribution panel

 8 x 24v fans,

7 Perko switches

24v-12v converter

Wind generator heat shrinks, fuses and on/off switches,

Blue sea bilge pump panel

Salon, fwd and aft cabins withLed overhead lights on dimmer switches,

AIR CONDITIONING SYSTEM:

3 x Little Giant sea water circulation pumps

3 x Sea water pre filter

4"ducting for all units

Fwd and Salon thermostats

Aft cabin Dometic 8500 btu reverse cycle compressor and thermostat.

WATERMAKER:

High pressure pump

Llow pressure sea water booster pump

2 x RO filter

Instrument panel gauges, pre filters, all hoses.

NAVIGATION:

Zeuz 2 MFD 12inch

B&G 4G Radar, Forward sonar/ depth sounder

Triton 2 wind instruments

2 x triton displays in cockpit
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AIS naid 400

Triton 2 auto pilot controller

NAC 3 Auto pilot computer

Simrad type 2 rotary drive unit

Rudder indicator.

COMMUNICATION:

Iridium Go satellite phone (with external antenna not mounted

 B&G V50 VHF

 3 x Standard Horizon handheld VHF.

 

INTERIOR: The interior highlight is the custom designed forward stateroom with settee to starboard.

The whole interior was completely stripped and veneered with mahogany.

5 coats of matte varnish was sprayed, all trim pieces, grabrails, portholes, trims etc were finished with 15 coats of gloss
varnish

25 gallons of varnish used to finish interior surfaces

Custom Corian countertops in galley and heads

Hans Grohe faucets and shower parts in heads and galley

Headliner wood backing and material, headliner trim pieces

All new mattresses covered in Sunbrella material

New main salon settee covered in Sunbrela material

"Crew covers" for salon settee

Chart table redone in black formica

Custom chart table shelf 
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